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Mrnsghae Wo tenet our MeadetenetNorth-Weet he would of the people of 8tl wren go to 
Beenldaleo In lie natnre.

Next we hare a “ homily " on the 
ingratitude of tbe Irish to Mr. Wad- 
atone and the Liberal party. Tbe 
“ very rerboee old mao'1 ia elated to 
bare done more for Ireland than any 
•talesman living or dead. We agree 
with our contemporary there, and 
we will relate some of the measures 
for which the Irish people ought to 
be grateful. Their heurta should 
warm to Mr. Gladstone for hie 
“ Coercion " Government, for send
ing them as Chief Secretary “ Buck- 
shot" Forster—for Ailing the jails 
with hand rida of the truest and

emit He then said, pointhe died not fo net to give him a call.lag to Al
totheüi .ra*gj.cg! districts orto any to be undersold 

made. See tbeii
by any Hones In theshowing a dear biU ofHe said sake to get back again Into the of thecertiorate of Yard nation to one 

health oOcrrs, that hie hotme be 
for fifteen days

Sad. That on the event of tl 
demie breaking out within the It 
tion. the Hoard he notHteri and ft 
boose immediately quarantined.

3rd. That the Government com
focal anperintondent of vnedae--------
vaccinate all persona free of charge, «ad 
all patenta and gnaadiana of children.

full of the Christian until you would got s dt nation from Money is eared by baying Raisins, 
sad Christmasit, howand villains on Currants, Tea, FleerI will Yon hare
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English peopleia the faith of that Watson's window—They are «implyfor which he would here stayed I Yon, Aldermen end all adults. iVreoos refusing to 
comply with this order will bo flood a 
sum not hoe than tor ’ "—

4th. That the two 
Harmony and New

sublime.I i tided creature thatDonovan, narrow-away, end that being in Cbnnda he
be bad reviled and répudi ées lange IS, aeS lbs mloS worksS- 1 — « __C I<.*L..IU INtla am IIIroo are, where ate now thedesired to relate to the United Morris' Christmas Cuds sis the Ajrwr'r Catharticyon gave the people of 8Lbut it Ward a few dare ’ Why Aghim in the tone, that were It not for the urgency of those Reddle's Drug Store on Queen Squareio prisons delicate ladies who were 

doing the work of charity, helping 
the evicted tenantry whilst the 
lenders of the Land League were 
imprisoned. They should also be 
grateful for the “ Crimes Act." 
Their gratitude, however, took good 
ehapr " ‘ “ ‘ * ‘
from

from the traini that no priuons 
permitted to tie

Is the Headquarters for Xmas Promets.who had induced him to come. As will beto this Nolin testified as tollowi district wilbual gi.iug a Latest New Htyfo HIGH AMU 
RAYMOND at WAXZBB ft M. 
Depl.l for MMM.—J. F. Willis A Oo, 
McKsehern’e Building, Queen 8'rest, 
Charlottetown. [aov 11 If

was elected Dare yea deny I 
, email-heartedon the 24th Debating ClubFebruary when Riel was ith. That any person or

Literary Institute.that it would be well to try and
if they

to the Stolen Five or Ksten of Charity at Some. A Debating Club and Literary In* 
itute was organized in tbe Black Bush 
ïhool 1 tin tri ct on Friday evening laaL

stitute was organized 
School Itietrict on Fri 
The following are the
pREnnKvr—Herman J. McPliee, Kaq. 
V ice-Prbmdkxt—Joseph A. MrTormai 
Sitrktabv-Tbkak. —Joseph Morrison.

the people and when Riel’s away When you want anything In that line goTint following which we take from 
the Halifax Herald of a recent date ia, 
in tiie main, correct, lint in one or two 
particular» is at fault. When the acci
dent happened Mr. Stewart, fire years 
ago last August, we do not believe that 
any steps had been taken towards the 
establishment of a Protestant Hospital, 
and we are very confident that Mr. 
Stewart made no house to house canvass 
on ita LehalfL Mr. Stewart was then a 
veFy old man, and hi» spare time was 
fully taken up with his life-long pet», 
the Indians. When Jhe railway acci
dent occurred, Mr. Stewart desired to 
lie taken to tlie Nuns’ Hospital, and was 

| not at all horrified at finding himself 
there. That Mr. Stewart formed a high 
opinion of tlie Sinters, on account of 
their goodness, ’ia correct, and thin 
opinion we believe lie still holds :—

“A despatch from Charlottetown an
nounces that the mayor and health

of; tbe were toaay
Riel never *s-yoo-pl**a* walking match 

iMfioamaan Garden, New 
t*tb for In# ebamptoeahlp of 
Ktetoard-K. Fox's diamond

will begin In Mi
the people to do that, and it was put in 
practice.

The Counsel for the other half- 
breeds who pleeded guilty, also

Foar AvoVmrov
A general meeting of the residents of

.....................: __
i purpose of re-eetablieh- 
llealth in tlie district

home out throughout the world 
agrees with him, “ That he does not 
care what any government has done

nflvrvd you In si mort every store yon enter,Fort Augustus Parish was hekl on the 
SOU) nit, for the e
ing a Board of L___________________
Mr. James A. McDonald was elected 
Chairman, and »he undersigned Secre
tary. The following persons were 
unanimously chosen to set in conjunc
tion with Mr. James A. McDonald and

stated in Court that Riel had him
self procured the request to him to

np expressly to sell on

Nonce to Demons.—All persons Indebt
ed to tbe eubeerlber, will pleas* to pey.lbelrfor “ Home Rulew' because they 

have obeyed the behests of Mr. Rftr- 
ncll. In writing thus the editor of 
the Patriot shows forth bis regaiti 
for bis fellow-citieeus of Irish ex
traction. They are unfit to rule 
Even here he should have them die 
franchised forthwith. If ho had the

and Music.
It is tlie intention of the Club to en

gage revend 1 ecturers during tlie winter, 
and also to get up several first-class 
Concerta.

After preliminary business the sul>- 
jeet, “ Was the Execution of Louis Riel 
Justifiable?” was gr

mis remaining unpaid after that

Russia has *,«00 doctors, of whom *0 areHolland, Patrick Ixmghran. Robert 
Hagarty, Patrick James Trainor, and 
James H. Vummiakey, whose name» 
have since been forwarded to and ap
pointments duly approved of by the 
Cîovernor in Council.

Although then* are happily no signs 
of disease in tlie place, thé annexed 
rules were adopted for use if required :

Rule 1. This Board shall lie known as 
the Fort Augustus Board of Health, ami 
be composed of the aboye-mentioned 
nine meml'ers, anv five of whom or 
majority, of five shall form a quorum for 
busmen», and have power to regulate 
and enforce the roles of health ae the 
law directs, or ns they may deem pru
dent in the parish of Fort Augustus.

Rule 2. That they take all possible

Justifiable?” was given out as tlie 
debate for next night of meeting.

After singing (tod Save the Queen 
the meeting adjourned.

JosKi‘11 Mokhisox, Secretary.
this, but in this country the Editor of 
the Patriot is so politically demi 
that his vaporing» will never moro 
injure anyone.

Tho brittle at the ballot-boxes just 
concluded in Ireland has been an

authorities there to send Urey Nuns to 
Cliarlottetown for additional nurses in 
the small nox hospital there. '11 le 
>1sters of (liaritv the world over are 
and always have been famed for their 
tender nursing of tiie sick and dying, 
and for their loving eelf-earrifiee. 
Wherever humanity suffers, there these 
angels of mercy go to hind up tlie

At C'ouDiy Line Wallon, on the Mthof
November, ihe wffe of James O’Regnn, of*

lory has been complete. Never 
before has Ireland been so fully 
represented in the British Commons. 
A United Ireland stands before 
tho world and appeals to Eng
land for a final act of justice—the 
granting of a native parliameitt. The 
friends of humanity in every land 
are on her side ; while her 
people are thoroughly united. She 
has a leader in Charles Stewart Par
nell who has been proved matchless

MARRIED.

Colorado, at tlie boar of It o’clock a. m.’, 
•eeday. Novtmber Mad. by Rev. Fetbor 
Robin.it. Mr. J. N. McLellan end Him 
ferry Glover.

At tbe residence of tbe bride’s parent», 
Park bill. Ontario, oetbaSndoi December. 
II». by {he Rev. J. K Lockheed, Mr. Volin 
MacNevlo. of Marsba/ll. Minn., son of 
Malcolm ilacNcvlu, of Wan ley Township, 
Minn., to Mary Prtvetlla, daughter of Don
ald McLeod, bq.

At Sourie River, on the *th of November, 
by the Rev. J. U. Cameron, Alexander 
Gregory to Mlee Josephine Audanou, ot tbe 
city of Gotten berg, Sweden.

la Homervllle, Mam., Nor. Iltb, by Rev. 
H. C. Hitchcock, Mr. George Campbell, of 
Gloucester, and Mbs Florence McDonald, of

«ii^cin in ure.i » «w ...»«\a up H«e
bleeding wound», amPhy their watch- 
fulncee and ^tenderness to alleviate 
miffering, ami to lovingly minister to tlie 
dying. The request of tlie mayor for 
the service of tlwee Sister» is a very 
simple and apparently natural one, hut 
tliereby hangs a tale. When the small 
pox epidemic suddenly broke out in 
('harioUetown, in alarming proportion*, 
a panic ensued. A crowd of citizens 
assembled, took forcible posse—ion of 
tlie old Lunatic Asylum, two mil— from 
tlie city, and a score or so of small pox 
patients were jcwtled out of their homes 
and into tltcse old buildings—dilapi
dated, with hut little if any fi— 
and too miserable a place for a 
to think of an liospitiftl. Imaj 
place ami the circumstances 
was a general r----“■*---------

and true. The Irish in all parts of 
the globe are watching the struggle. 
Their sympathies are aroused. They 
have every confidence in Mr. Par-

ami to cliange ami add to the— rules 
needed.

Michael Laveott, Secretary. 
Fort Augustus, Dec. 1,1885,

will triumph ami have Homo Rule 
within a year or two.

Ia view of this it is well to know 
on -which side the Patriot elands. 
Of late it has been very profuse in 
its efforts to do justice to oppressed 
peoples. It has bloomed forth into 
a lover of Riel, but it hat— the Irish. 
Well, they can stand it. They have 
long been well aware how the 
Patriot and its party regard them.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pore
,_____scare, ami great difficulty

_____ cour— experienced in obtaining
competent nureps, even at the highest 
remuneration. Ho great was tlie dif-

Ced Uver Oil, with Hyps»heapIritsi,
the 87th year of hie[CEOTinCAT*.]

Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1885. 
This ia to certify that Mr. Francis 

Gormley, Johnston’s River, did not die 
of Small l’ox, hut tliat tlw cuu— of hie 
death was Acute RJieuraatism.

B. R. Jenkins, M. D., 
Health Officer.

Folder, aged Si years and one month, leev-

tbe Ut I not., Janet Arther, relict of
tbe MTth year of hie age.

At Rey Fortune, on tbe 3th Dec., Mr. Ed-
editorial notes. tlie crista. The Cttisene' Committee 

were strongly in faror of accepting tiie_: »--------------- <)...« *1... ii.__l
Around the World. At Charlottetown, November *tb, of

otfer; but it appears that tiie Board of 
Health declined, and tlie patients in tlw 
hospital suffered by being placed in / 
charge of necessarily inexj*.*rienced j 
nurses, and too few of them, rallier than 
tlw authorities would accept tlw volun
tary offer of the free services of nurses ' 
experienced and trained as tlw Sisters | 
hail been. But after a little while the 
necessities of tlw case conquered pre- , 
judice, and the authorities were com- , 
lie I led to request the services of tlw 
Sisters, the volunteer offer of which they

Some editorial remarks upon Mr. 
Frank Bovyer’s letter and the Ait- 
riot's comments thereon, are crowded 
out of to-day's issue—they will ap
pear in our next.

his age. Du reared was à loving sonHon. W. B. Forster ia eerioualy ill,
t Canon Farrar cleared $25.000 out of 
hie Wet a re trip in the United States.

A child was poisoned in Halifax last 
week from a dose of carbolic acid 
given by mistake.

W. H. Vanderbilt dropped dead last 
week. He ia stated to kave been worth 
two hundred millions.

The election for King’s County, N. 
B, in consequence of the acceptance of 
office by Mr. Foster, will take place

Rtid kind brother, and hie death has
gloom over bis parents and five

forgone eo dearly
food VhrSetian life.
ioi. oui lonioeu wiiu me last r 
’atbolte c hurch, he calmly andSTTa'iLi.uyus Shippino Raoiaraa, said 

to be the most widely circulated 
now.papcr io the world, informed 
its render, recently that Biel was 
executed at Bogina, near Philadel_

At !>.Blot., lot L ua lb. nib law., Marjl.n.l.. k.l„. ■  1 * «1 — 1 a as I.___ ■ —Blanche, beloved wife of John h. F.

At Roerls, on Hatorday, the lath tut. ofI.— bl.l... -a.--------- i.lL u.i____ ..__aa.LSlatiaat. lb. bids., di Jab. tlabsp, la lb.As accident occurred on the New lived Is p.sc. aad
Brunswick Bsilway, near Fredsrietun 
Junction lest week, whereby tbe fire-The IIibald never said anything

of tbe kind and we defy our con- 
temporary to produce each a state
ment of ours. 1

The death of Mr.. Mason,Mason, aged 
announced. (Hsw York peperest Tangier. N. ft isIn consequence of 

the threats, watchmen were placed 
over the building, but what did Mr. 
Sullivan toll the Committee who 
waited upon him to ask for the 
building? Fran our issue of the 
18th alt., we quote, “^He told these 
gentlemen that the meeting should

was the mother of eight children, fO
refusal of their services. It wee eely a 

to that Charlottetown had 
hospital. When Bishop 

«wed into his new glebe 
re the nee ef Ida old glebe 
for a public hospital. Ilia 

_________ _ad public spirit were appre
ciated; public subscriptions poured in
“------ '' -------imi denominations: the

placed In charge of the 
tty, was almost nnlver-

----  ,.---- id by Charlottetown
medical men, and gave very general 
satisfaction. But after a while a deno
minational spirit manifested itself, and 
finally a small, poorly equipped, rival 
institution was established, so tliat the

grand children and 6S grant-grand ADVERTISING CHEATS!11It to not our intention this year 
to inane any extra Christmas Num
ber, ae we have done for the two 
pact years ; but next week's Ha bald 
will contain original stories an well 
as original poetry haring reference 
to the eeaeoo.

children.
McIntyre ly Illustrated .red Cstslqsas for

Is February, and rent
The quantity of wheat exported from

And amply cell stlmtlsn to the mettle GEO.-CARTERtoysnr, end already 
encan wheat crop tacrop IB foreign markets.

institution an
The following ia the resell of theSisters of C

lata British elections: Liberale, 131; 
Tories. 233; Irish Nationalists, M 
The number of members of the aaw 
House of Commons will, thwrefore, be 
<70, of which 332 were never before 
elected to Parliament ; this baa had no 
parallel tones the Iret Parham cot 
under tire Reform Bill in 1832

As usual, os Tuesday, the Patriot 
te ont with an article on what he 
calls the Sollivsn-Fergueon debt. 
It knows very well that we cannot 

the following day'»
iLs 11 dd Isa » .. I, kol

Great Ooorge St. and Queen Square, 
CHABLOTTKTOWN.

Tire. IS, 1*4-a ; - - '

giving the building for such a pur-
^°Thcac words are very plain and 
were written by ns a month ago. 
As a matter of fact, and it ooeld 
plainly be dad and from tbe report 
of the interview between Mr. Sulli
van and the Ci tison' Committee 
which we published on 18th Novem
ber, Mr. Sullivan bad aérions doubla 
about the suitability of the old 
Ayaalm building for an Hnpital. 
He feared placing small-pox patienta

Religious and secular, Is
reply to Haring a torse eato, aad Is supplanting
Hbbald, and the little trick but 
displays its cowardice.

By recent adrien we learn that 
the Hon. A. W. McLelan bn been 
transferred to the Department of 
Finance, and that Mr. George B. 
Foster, M. P. for King’s County,

There Is so denying tbe rlrtem at the
IL end lb. proprietor, of Hop HIV-

THE ondersignrd wishes to inform 
the Public generally of this City 

that, ia addition to hie former business.
Casada'. CuBianias—This is a beau

tifully illustrated .Canadian Christmas 
Paper, published by the” Grip" Printing 
and Publishing Company, Toronto I> 
contains 16 large pages, 8 of which are 
filled with magnificent lithographic 
Illustrations of Canadian Orutmatfianet 
and Winter Gama. Tbe double-page 
lithographic eattooa. by Bengoegh, con
tains correct portraits at a hundred 
waU-known Canadian politicians. It is,

less are eo palpable to every'ea
by an examination into or exiicrifioce of 
the actual facta, instead of being swayed 
by imagination and prejudice. One of 
tlie moat active of the supporter, of tlw 
Protestant Hospital waa a well-known 
ritisen of Charlottetown namwl Theo- 
phi his Stewart. He io said to have made 
a house to house canvass far subacrip-

SOUP KITCHEN,
where, ea and after the I Ith test, he 
will supply that artiele—good end 
hob—at the fete of Fire Orate per 
Quart to all who may patronise him.

She lingered end
New Brunswick, has succeeded Mr. 
McLelan as Minister of Marine nod 
Fisheries. '

The doetore doing her no good

for years, and which waa oold and
tiens for its support, ami in doitToday’s obituary column contain» 

a notion of the death of John Bobina 
Esq , which oeeerred at his resi
dence last Wednesday evening, after 
a very short illness. He waa for 
many yearn Assistant Treasurer of

nothing to increase the good opinion of 
the people for the Institution so excel
lently managed by the Sisters. When 
the big smash-up occurred on the rail
way some years ago, Mr. Stewart was 
seriously injured. He woe rescued from 
the detent insensible, and when he re
covered consciousness Iw was horrified 
to find himself In the Catholic IloepitoL 
He is alleged to have had such a dread 
of the Bisters of Charity that hr shut bis

R. WALL IK,Mr. Sullivan’» fears
King Square.founded, and the iblic generally

for hesitatingwill giro him
it to an act by which he NOTICEpaper. «The other S pages are filled withliras weald be lm-

perilled.
The Editor of the Patriot PHBRR hero torn eg the seheeriber's 

L premises sines the middle of Me
mber TWO YOUNG BULLS, It 
rare old. If not called for within
rent/ days they will be sold oe my

TOBIAS MULUB. 
Chsrah Bead, Lot 40, Dec. 14. MBA.

to the Civil
of the Dominion. He was eprates to Mr. Belli van for bin conduct faithful o*eer and hi respected, Mommy's HalUhx Herald saysWe did not aad hie death will be sincerelybelieve Mr. Ball Grace Archbishop O'Brien will tearsbe would mourned by his ly acquaintances.

►ibanal than tbs for Liver-:sad before he toft thehe had ilTbe Provincial Govern meet yea-tLdgJad a_J ____-xwnui, ana were told a visitor that theinstitutionan order iaha to renters praise from each Bisters wire ‘ Angela of Mercy that tlw
rates aad Pops, for tbs first time sinew his

it the Inland, which p roll first, I
Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,yean la theinterooeree between locali-

tim, aad requiring only that traroi-it be The Small Pox. aad it is B. R TUB, LUMBBK, LATHS,to leave the
A Raw,

to the instildoubt that at oee
for atrin »? «h« wa; Mirent iohibut bow allgeotregulatiotw, but now 

alarm haring epaasd, I 
desirable, in view of the

will he to the 1*It is vary
to tbs Eternal Qty the

A rah bishop la the world. The HATHEWAT ft OO.of the aavigation, that than three yaargcU,
aad to heare das John

HANDSOME PftlggJ,

Of Chariot te- * * Centra Wharf, drum sad Afril. IW.as a visit to Europe gives.
rêSSeBàre'tewash, mad for
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CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

On the

The letter at the Hoe. J. A.Chap- 
~ arstory of Stats, which we 

on our first page, tea state» 
i and highly creditable doca- 

, which clearly proves that Bite 
rod the fate he met Mr. 
lean is oee of the leaden of the 

i and by many of 
the Grits it was believed that he of leaving tbe country- Biel 
woahi join usas with hie colleagues the peopfc to do that, and It 
upon the question and secede from 
the party. Mr. Chnptenu, although 
invited to do so by hie life-long 
enemy Mr. Mercier, who offered to 
follow under bis banner, magnanim
ously declined. Stranger still, an it 
may meat, he wan invited to explain 
hte action ate public meeting held in 
hie constituency, this be also de
clined. His refusal to do so was 
immediately telegraphed from Char
lottetown to Vancouver Island, as 
evidence of hte cowardice. But to 
tel reasonable, thoughtful men, hi» 
eeptouatioD, as given in his letter, 
will be accepted as satisfactory, and 
hi» action is in striking contrast to 
that of the frothing Grit demagogues, 
who seek to make capital out of 
everything. Mr. Chaplenu reason» 
that it ia not in the midst of politi
cal excitement, when words are not 
measured by prudence, bet exagger
ated by the want ot mature thought, 
that bin opinion should ho given.
Accordingly he writes hie constitu
ent» a long and exhaustive letter, 
oe# which thoroughly reviews the 
whole situation—tbe inception of 
the tree bios, the part Biel played in 
them, and the trial and condo 
tion of Biel. It was a letter intend
ed for his constituents to read, mark, 
learn and inwardly digest, and we 
have little doubt that it has Lad its 
efhet, not only in Mr. Chaplenu’» 
own county, hut elsewhere whom
ever it has been perused.

Mr.Chaplenu reviews Kiel's course 
and what motives led him to incite 
rebellion against the Government 
He shews that he was a naturalised 
American citixen, who had no per
sonal grievances, bat had been al
ready pardoned for rebellion and who 
came on the scene only to raise dis
turbance and cause bloodshed. Hav
ing reference to tbe reputed claims 
of the half-breeds, and Biel's connec
tion with them, Mr. Chapleau quotes 
the statement of Fere Andre, who 
declared that

■ The datais of the half-breeds bad 
often changed shape since tlie arrival of 
Kiel Before his arrival they wanted 
patents for their land and afterwards 
scrip, giving them tiie right of ' 
ter oo their lands as had mss giveu to 
the half-breeds of Manitoba, besides 
the tends along the riven (river survey ) 
and exemption from the wood-tax. The 
Government replied to their petition 
according them river surveys ; this was 
a very important coooteeion. The only 
question which remained to settle wa» 
toot of the patents aad of tbe right to 
cat wood, and that was in a fair way of 
baton mated. Towards the 4 th March 
a telegram was received announcing
thst^ths^ Government had made these

Thus, according to Father Andre,
who ought to know, the principal 
claims of the half-breeds bad been 
■ettied before Riel's arrival, and the 
others were in a fair way of being an. 
Bat, an we have already charged, 
there ia little doubt that Kiel's visit 
waa of a purely personal nature, and 
his stay in Canadian territory de
pended upon the amount that he 
might be paid to leave it. In proof 
of this we again quote Pare Andre, 
who oo oath at Kiel's trial, stated 
that Kiel asked from the Govern
ment $100,000, and when Father 
Andre said he thought that exorbi
tant, Bite replied “Wait a little ; I 
will take at oooe $35,000 cash." On 
that condition, Father Andre said, 
Bite stated he woeld leave the 
country. This happened at one in
terview. At another, Kiel renei 
the aabjaet and begged of Father 
Andre to one hie influence with the 
Dominion Government to obtain the 
$36,000. " Use all the influeuo. 
can," implored Biel, “ you may not 
get all that, but get all yon can, and 
u you get tern we will see.” Father 
Andre pet the question to him: 
“Dree «oppose the Government 

i the $36,000, the half-breed 
will remain the a

•If I ate anttefiad, the 
twill be."

: Pare Andre'» evidence 
1 how ranch the hall-breed 

i had to do with last spring's 
«. This evidence to very im- 

I aad ooafirma that of Charles 
wnt half-bread, at 
ref Agriealturein 

of Manitoba, who 
' sympathised with Bite 

■sat, aatii armed re- 
' imminent, when be
for*!* Crown.

had nothiu&to do with tho rebellion^ 
which was incited by Riel with the 
object of being bought off, as 
had been in 1870; that he ml 
the half-breeds his tools, and that ho 
aroused the Indians and that to
gether they committed savage mur
ders and cost the Dominion a tre
mendous expense. Is this the man 
to canonise as a martyr, to exalt as 
a hero, we Ask T À mercenary 
wretch, who for $35,000 or even 
less would have gone back to the 
United States and waited his chance 
to raise more trouble !

As to whether Riel got fair play 
in bis trial, suffice it to say that the 
highest tribunal in the Empire baa 
said he did—whither else shall we 
appeal?

As to whether Riel was insane or 
not, we think this is set at rest by 
his conduct before execution, which 
wax not that of a madman.

We ask our readers to peruse care
fully Mr. Chapleuu'e letter, aad next 
week we shall have the pleasure of 
setting before them that of Mr. J. J. 
Curran, one of the leading represen
tative» of the Irish people of the 
Dominion, who in his views of the 

coincides entirely with Mr. 
Chapleau.

The Patriot and tha Premier-

The Patriot is again at work mto-
presenting Mr. Sullivan. A cor

respondent of the Eliminer, in re
marking the number of deaths which 
had occurred at the Hospital, attri
buted them to the unfitness oj 
the building, and ascribed credit 
to Mr. Sullivan for hie hesita
tion in consenting to give the 
building for the purpose of an 
hospital. The Patriot of course 
denies that Mr. Sullivan should re
ceive any credit at all, and quotes 
the Hbeald to prove that it waa tor 
fear that certain threats of burning 
the building might be carried into 
effect, that Mr. Sullivan, ae guard
ian of the public property, hesitated 
about granting permission for its Tub amount of sympathy with the 

Riel movement existing in Montreal 
may be judged from the fact that tho 
luml which was instituted th< 
some time ago in aid of bin widow 
and children, amounted to 6117 I

w W Brer's Store will be cl 
Saturday to prepare for the Grand Discount 
Hale.

CZBAP Rewmo Machines . — Partie*
_______ ______ _____ ring Machine can buy
the Improved vVanser from Meeera. Miller 
Bn»., Queen Street, Charlottetown, 
THIRTY DOLLARS.

Th# euro eipended by the United I

it Ihmdrl
Government in •hovel 
memory of Ylee-Pn 
estimated at gDOAUU.

Allen’s Lung Balsam Is warranted to 
breisk up the mort troublesome cough In 
an incredible short time- There la no re

ly that can show mure evldeucu of real 
It than this Balaam for curing Uon- 
ipilou. Loughs, Voids, Asthma, Croup, 

Ac.
Fur Cape aad Fur Coala Tbe biggest 

aaortmenl In the city at small advenes on 
ort al J. B. Macdonald'*.
Women with pale colorless faces who feel 

reek and discouraged, will receive both 
mrntal and bodily vigor by uelng Carter's 
Iron tills, which are made for th* 
nerves and completion.

" You never sew' my heads as dirty as 
yours," so HI a mother to her little girl. 
“ No. but your ma did Î" was the prompt 
reply.

No other medicine has won for Itself such 
universel approbation In Its own city, state 
and eoeafty, and among all people, as 
Ayer’s *ar*apartita. It Is Ihe best combin
ation of vegetable blood purifiera, with the 
Iodide of Potamlom and Iron, ever offered 
to tbe public.

The cheapest Bools, Shoes sod Rubber 
---------------- .. K leisod will be found el

NEW STORE
JUST OPENED

On Queen Square
mill Public are hereby respectfully la- 
I formed that I bave leased the store ea

Que«-n suusre. lately occupied by Mr. f. 
MON AO It *N, one door north from Mr. 
Theo. I». Cbeppelle’s Diamond Bookstore. 

This store, which Is now open for host
ess, will be found well slocked with new

CHOICE GROCERIES
of every description. end founder the super
vision of MR. ISAAC CABTKR. who has 
had considerable experience lu this Uee, 
and will give prompt end careful atteettoo 
to ell customers.

I wish, also, while thanking my
oue friends and customer* for their g_,--------
patronage during the past six years, to In
form them that my store on Great George 
Street will be conducted by myself as usual.

Tbe’■âme lines of Good, will be kept la 
both stores, and quality and price will be 
the same, and goods delivered to any part 
of the city free of charge. Intending pur
chasers eon, therefore, leave their orders at 
the store most convenient for them.
uJwll
Pass, i

FOB SALE.

December, 1885.
CLEARANCE BALK OP

HEW DRY COOES.

WEEKS & CO.,
INTENDING TO MAKHAN

Alteration in their Birina,
II sell off at low prices the stock 

ta Itettr Queen Brest Store.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVHI
without regard to the east of tee 

Goods, is Ike stock

lot be eeli wllblE Thirty Hyi.
The Stock to fresh end clean, the 

balk ot it being imported

Direct free Eulail Lait Fall.
Tbe balance unsold at lbs and of 

December will K,

Offered at -A notion
EARLY IN JANUARY.

W. A. WEEKS 4 CO.

NOTICE.—Our New Store, on Mar
ket &)uare is open, and business will 
go os as usual.

December 9th, 1883.

Ch'towa. P. E. Island, ) 
2nd December, <83 j

LORD.
Agent Marine.

dee 9 Si

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bat is ch original compound, 
made from tho PUREST 
STOCK, and is told by tho
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than a 
other Laundry Boap in the 
market Boo that you get this 

l Soap, and not accept any of 
‘ tho numerous imiUtiomi that 
' the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hand» ere on every ■bar.

MAILS Y1A RAPES’ ROUTE.
'BNDERS will be reeetred st tbe 

oBce of the Agent of Marine, in 
Charlottetown, up to tbs Twenty-foorth 
(24lb) of DECEMBER. 1883. from 
tenons desirous of performing tbe 
'ollowiag servies. :— 

let. Tbe conveyance of mails el 
Cane Traverse, from train to tea hosts, 
sen from toe boats to train. *

2nd. The eonreranre of matte al 
Cape Tormretiae from hoot boom to 
toe hoots, aad from toe boats to boat 
boaaa.

The Tenders to include the hauling 
of the mails, ice boots sad crows from 
-bent bowers to edge of board tor, and 
Does edge of board ice to boat bosses, 
every day and st eeeh times as lbs tee- 
bests end crows may be required. 
Tenders to state rata per trip end pm 
•Cason. Tbe Department wilt not be 
bound to take the lowest Tender, and 
will require two good aad eoSetonl 
securities for fulfilment of eoatiaete.

lumm
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

Easy uri Pnftakle Eolimit.
Many Agnate have mad# money 

à*. ~

A CANADIAN I

' WM. SMITH, 
t^7IlLta£i"Ur °f j PUSUil 
t, fifth November, 188$—ii | Oenmbnfttfite’ > ' ' X

ITBLISBEB8 OF “MAX."
OTTAWA. Can. \


